How much do people trust different sources of information?

**National**
- Parliament: A lot 41%, A bit 44%, Not very much 8%, Not at all 3%, Don’t know/refused 4%
- Judicial System: A lot 28%, A bit 51%, Not very much 16%, Not at all 4%, Don’t know/refused 1%
- Police: A lot 13%, A bit 36%, Not very much 25%, Not at all 25%, Don’t know/refused 1%
- Religious Institutions: A lot 76%, A bit 22%, Not very much 1%, Not at all 0%, Don’t know/refused 1%

**Local**
- Village Elder: A lot 34%, A bit 52%, Not very much 11%, Not at all 2%, Don’t know/refused 1%
- Local Government: A lot 27%, A bit 61%, Not very much 8%, Not at all 3%, Don’t know/refused 1%

What percentage of the population has participated in political activities?

**National**
- Taken part in a protest, march or demonstration on some national or local issue: 6%
- Contacted a national elected official: 5%
- Participated in an organised effort to solve a neighbourhood or community problem: 26%

**Local**
- Contacted a local chief or traditional leader about an issue: 18%
- Attended a meeting of the local town council or with other government officials: 18%
- Contacted a local official like a local counsellor or an official who works for a government agency: 14%